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VOJEfiS'
S^or •X'113 TTillaore Of •:-

Lucan
Fob The Year 1889.

T}u> Shfriff shall, immediatehi upon rec-ipt nf hig copie», caiue one
of than to be pouted up ii: n compicioux place in the Court House. The
Clerk of the Peace, upon receipt of hU copies, shall cawe one of them to
he pouted up in a ronspicious place i| his office. Every Public or Sepa-
rate School Head Master or .Mistrei^hall, in like manner, pot up one of
his or her copies on the door of tli^mchool House, and every Postmaster
shall post up one of his copies in his Post Office.

The Ont. Voters' List Act, 1889 ; Chap. 3, Sec. 8.

I, G. A, Stanley, Clerk of the Municipality of the Village of LUCAN,
in the County of MiddleEex, do liereby' certify that parts (1 & 3),
one and three of the within voters' list for the year 1S89, cou-
stitute a correct list of all persons appeariiif^ by the last re-
vised assessment roll of the said Municipality to be en-
titled to vote at elections for members of the Legislative
Assembly ; and that parts (1 & 2), one and two con-
stitute a correct list, for the same year, of all persona

appearing by the said roll to be entitled to vote at Mu-
nicipal elections in the said Municipality; and I also cer-

tify that the agj^regate number of names of persons on
Haid list who are (jualified to serve as Jurors is (75) Seventy-

five, and I hereby call upon all electors to examine the said list,

and if any omissions or other errors are perceived therein to take im-
mediate proceedings to have the said errors corrected according to law.

Dated at my office, this 15th daj- ol July, 1889.

G. A. STANLEY, Clerk of the aforesaid Municipality of Lucan,

LUCAN, P. O.
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